FEDERAL LOGISTICS INFORMATION SYSTEM (FLIS) PROCEDURES MANUAL

I. Volume 16. DoD 4100.39-M. 1 October 1994, change as follows: Remove pages listed below and insert revised pages. Additions and changes are indicated by bold-face italic type. Deletions are indicated in the Significant Changes paragraph below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REMOVE OLD</th>
<th>INSERT NEW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appendix B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 and 110,</td>
<td>109 and 110,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271 and 272,</td>
<td>271 and 272,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327 and 328</td>
<td>327 and 328</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

II. SIGNIFICANT CHANGES

A. The page changes are effective upon receipt.

B. Significant changes for the entire manual this quarter and the applicable change number for each affected volume are listed on the change sheet for volume 1.

III. This change sheet will be filed in front of volume 16 for reference purposes after changes have been made.
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Stocked:
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5801 Tabor Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19120

**Air Force:** Distribution "X"
F10 Print

Sends the information displayed to the printer associated with your terminal. Available only after special access has been granted by the security administrator for your facility.

F11 Download to PC

Sends the information displayed on the screen to a PC disk file. Available only after special access has been granted by the security administrator for your facility.
B.60 LOLSUP - CAGE/Supplier Data Screen.

SCRNCD: LOLSUP                  LOGISTICS ON-LINE ACCESS       DATE: 19-FEB-93
USERID: LSC1992                  CAGE/SUPPLIER DATA           TIME: 09:59

CAGE CODE: 11083                  AFFILIATED CAGE CODE: 11083
PHONE NUMBER =================> 309-675-6922
COMPANY NAME AND CATERPILLAR INC
ADDRESS : 100 NE ADAMS ST
          PEORIA, IL
          61629

TYPE =========> A U.S./CANADA MANUFACTURERS
STATUS =====> A CAGE/NCAGE ACTIVE RECORD. COMPANY CURRENTLY IN OP

** END OF VIEW **

<MSG 0520> PRESS APPROPRIATE PF KEY FOR THE PROCESSING DESIRED

F1=HELP          F2=CLEAR SCR   F3=PREV MENU   F4=MAIN MENU   F5=CANCEL   F6=
F7=             F8=           F9=           F10=EXP-CAGE   F11=DOWNLOAD TO PC

a. Screen Explanation. This screen displays the inquiry results when the user chooses the CRT as the output media and the CAGE/Supplier Data Segment View as the output option.

b. Field Entry Requirements. There are no field entries for this screen.

c. Available Function Keys. The following unique function keys may be used from the CAGE/Supplier Data screen. All standardized DLSC Modernized System function keys are available. Refer to Section 16.3.2.e of this document.

F5  Cancel   Cancels current search and returns to the screen the search was started.
F6  Prev NSN  Displays the previous NSN if more than one NSN was selected.
F7  Page Up   Displays the prior page of the current file being viewed.
F8  Page Down  Displays the next page of the current file being viewed.
F9  Next NSN  Displays the next NSN if more than one NSN was selected. Returns to Item Cage Pick List if user came from there.

Appendix B
(2) Field Name: Table Name
Entry Requirement: Mandatory if Table Number not entered.
Valid Entries: Alphabetical Name.
Results: Transfers the End-User to the appropriate screen based on the entry made.

c. Available Function Keys. The following unique function keys may be used from this screen. All standardized FLIS function keys are available. The screen’s SCRNCYD field or designated F keys must be used to exit this screen.

F5 NBR Index Provides the user with an index list of table numbers and table names in numeric order.
F6 NAME Index Same except in alphabetic order.
B.124 PRORCX - Table Index Inquiry Screen.

SCRNCD: PRORCX  PROCEDURES          DATE: 17-FEB-93

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RC</th>
<th>DEFINITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_AB</td>
<td>MORE THAN THREE REFERENCE NUMBERS HAVE BEEN INPUT UNDER THE SAME DOCUMENT CONTROL NUMBER WHEN SEARCHING ANOTHER COUNTRY'S REFERENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_AE</td>
<td>YOUR TRANSACTION LAR. LDR. OR LCR IS RETURNED BECAUSE THE NCAGE AND THE NSN REPRESENT THE SAME COUNTRY. A SEGMENT P RECORD IS RETURNED.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_AF</td>
<td>THIS CODE IS OUTPUT BY THE IMM AS A RESULT OF IMC PROCESSING. (SEE VOL 10, SECTION 10.3.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_AG</td>
<td>THIS CODE IS OUTPUT BY THE IMM AS A RESULT OF IMC PROCESSING. (SEE VOL 10, SECTION 10.3.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_AH</td>
<td>THIS CODE IS OUTPUT BY THE IMM AS A RESULT OF IMC PROCESSING. (SEE VOL 10, SECTION 10.3.8.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_AI</td>
<td>THIS CODE IS OUTPUT BY THE IMM AS A RESULT OF IMC PROCESSING. (SEE VOL 10, SECTION 10.3.8.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_AJ</td>
<td>SICA MOE RULE MAY NOT BE ADDED TO AN LOA 01, 02, 06, 22, OR 23 ITEM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MORE**

(MSG 2001) PLACE AN "X" BY SELECTION AND PRESS <ENTER>.

F1=HELP  F2=  F3=PREV MENU  F4=MAIN MENU  F5=CANCEL  F6=
F7=  F8=PAGE DOWN  F9=
F10=  F11=  F12=

a. Screen Explanation. This Inquiry screen displays an index list of FLIS table number and FLIS table names. This screen can be displayed by pressing PF5 on Table Inquiry screen (PROTAB).

(1) If this search has more data than can be displayed in one screen, the user may page down by pressing the PF8 key, and page up by pressing the PF7 key.

(2) To return to screen PROQIK (Quick Information) the user presses PF3.

(3) To return to screen PROTAB (Table Inquiry) the user presses PF5.
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c. Available Function Keys. The following unique function keys may be used from this screen. All standardized FLIS function keys are available. The screen’s SCRNCD field or designated F keys must be used to exit this screen.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F5</td>
<td>DRN Index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6</td>
<td>Name Index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F7</td>
<td>Page Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F8</td>
<td>Page Down</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### B.152 PROELR - DRN Name Index Screen.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRN</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ALIAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>PRNT2</td>
<td>PRNT2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>SVC-ENT</td>
<td>SVC-ENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>0010 ORGN-IDEN-CLRTXT-L</td>
<td>ORGN-IDEN-CLRTXT-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>0011 OE-LI-SEG-NBR-EXPL</td>
<td>OE-LI-SEG-NBR-EXPL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>0041 EXTD-FRT-DESC</td>
<td>EXTD-FRT-DESC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>0043 DATE-LST-CHG</td>
<td>DATE-LST-CHG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>0044 TYP-LST-ACT</td>
<td>TYP-LST-ACT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>0045 IN-THE-CLR-ADRS</td>
<td>IN-THE-CLR-ADRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>0046 COMN-VAL-CDS</td>
<td>IN-THE-CLR-ADRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>0074 FAB-CAGE-NCA$GE$-CD</td>
<td>FAB-CAGE-NCA$GE$-CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>0076 NIMSC</td>
<td>NIMSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>0078 DT-MOE-RULE-NBR-WT</td>
<td>DT-MOE-RULE-NBR-WT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MORE**

<MSG 2001> PLACE AN “X” BY SELECTION AND PRESS <ENTER>.

F1=HELP  F2=CLEAR SCR  F3=PREV MENU  F4=MAIN MENU  F5=CANCEL  F6=
F7=PAGE DOWN  F9=  F10=  F11=  F12=

a. Screen Explanation. This Inquiry screen displays an index list of DRN, Name, and Alias. The user should tag the appropriate field with an “X” and press enter or PF6 to display the Data Element Definition for a particular item. This screen can be displayed by pressing PF5 on the Data Element Definitions screen (PROELD).

(1) If this search has more than can be displayed in one screen, the user may page down by pressing the PF8 key, and page up by pressing the PF7 key.

(2) To return to screen PROQIK (Quick Information) the user presses PF3.

b. Field Requirements. The valid field entries are described below.

(1) Field Name: Option
    Entry Requirement: Optional
    Valid Entries: “X”
    Results: Transfers to LQLN9401 for Data Element Definitions